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tX'i t If WadlvA fat ita rvls'i"". .7 ".'". :v . . "... .
'ir 'Aiw jersey justice nas ioutia uarciay

AstATpw guilty gi toemuraer oi i.aue .anaer- -

?a aBU Aoa case uao excitea great attention

i'.vt Mtalon is that the verdict Is a correct one:rfyt la our Judgment it la not. We do not
w tklak It has been the result of an mtelli.

3? goat consideration of the case. It is a ver--

Ictiuch as would naturally be made up
'.l? Aflat J Sf,m ... mi ... ,l.l.l. tniitthn tn
lk ' w& Niv UDnoWH;i0f nuitu mwiuc w

.t& gmtiwuiineae to una a crime wtierever
1. ,( -1 !,. ..ln" " "D"J "D 'iiA"" ?" ""."aw jjut there surely was no crime proved in

f tkk case, and there was not such evidence
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M to have brought it home to Barclay
Peak if there had been murder. The girl
was found by the roadside wounded with a
Attel shot in the head and the pistol by

bet aide was Feak's. But it was shown
ttkmt Peak was her lover and that she had
taken the pistol from him a few days
before. She might readily have accident-
ally shot herself with it.

He was not found near the scene of the
tragedy at its occurrence.

There was no motive shown in him for
hooting her. Without proof of motive

ttd without his presence upon the scene,
Um evidence to convict him needed to be
Tory conclusive indeed.

But all there was of any consequence
flame from the wounded girl herself. Slits
aid Bar( did It; she was never induced

to state how he came to do it. The cir
cumstances under which be sought to sl.iy
her, and a possible reason for the deed,
was never obtained from her ; it does not
even seem to have been sought. Her friends
were content with her nimlng him as her
slayer. Her statement was very wrong-
fully admitted. It did not have the safe-
guards and solemnity of a dvinr derUra.

M&i Ion, such aathe.cowts permit as evidence.
ade certain that she knew

; she was saying. This at least ought
fchave appeared without doubt

IM there was eminent medical testi
mony to the effect that the wounded brain
made her statements unreliable. That
such would be the result, seems natur.il to
the common understanding, without expert
medical testimony to confirm it.

Certainly the accused was entitled to the
benefit of the doubt which the injured
state of the girl's brain cast men her
statements. It should have been given to
her by the court. The girl's testimony
thus challenged should not have gone to the
jury; even if it was otherwise admissible as

dying declaration. When the defendant
was not present to crof s examine the wit-
ness swearing his life away, and to test her
accuracy and knowledge, it does not alone
suffice that she Bpoke under the shadow of
death, but it needs to appear that she was
sot also under the shadow of mental
infirmity.

llnlld the Jail.
The timely weather of the favorable

immer season for building is rapidly pass-
ing by, and the long-talked- new jail for
the county is about as far from construc-
tion as when the project was first broached.

JLt the court is unable to sentence prisoners
in accordance with the law ; if the present

its ". - .
i, saunas i. uiuuub huu uniie-aiinrt- ir mm.

slve grand juries, the court and the
Board of Charities have approved the idea,
Why is not the work begun ?

The idea recently expressed in some in-

terested quarters that the present board
Of commissioners should hand the work

ver to their successors and defer it for
another year is senseless and absurd. Tup

3C board has the same duty in these premises
ti?J ut u mo wiuxiua Milieu ne

Within the scope of its duties. The new
Jail has been asked for and approved in the
legal way. It remains for the commission-le- a

to do their work, and they will hardly
be so silly astobediverted from its vigorous
prosecution. The way to do a thing is to
dolt, and nothing adds so much to the

of needed public work as to delay it.

M? I . .
Hf inem vouie.
w-j- , The orator whn Tpcon tin tt.i i.".""j mm ino uieiu- -t- - v m i. W
tfr IT .7 '. iAloo Order Sons of
ii America mai one et thn or.. o.it., ..

fore our country is immigration, wouldw nave oeen puzziea to answer hnw i .

J&pened that the country had thrived so lonn
-- -" i" """ uustovering it to bem perilous. The "Sons of America" he
Was addressing were the sons of thR m,i

EWorld, too; and as long as royal tavern.
.sMBt survives in Europe they should ih

M.V rinnuenceto Keep the uatlonal latch.
; banging out for the benefit of foreign

If' snnkMM comlnsr. as their fathpra mm. i

'Match of free srovern aient. As a mpas.irfl
''alnlfliKiia.llnnnm.il lw mr,1l.l .... paa rawwvwva v mmj w vuuiycucu Kl

ikttf out paupers and discourage those who
rftae to us with false Ideas of popular gov--

Wt 'Bamment and danaerona anarchlal thnnrlsa.
I bt even if it is true, as many allege, that

. ivaaaa Aa.ntw l.uu.An,. J. f as " "j vcwmiug u uuuipiug grounu
liar the worst classes of Eurene. we c&nL.'t.t.. w.. . ..!...! . . ..

wmrm ua un tcoouu auuii uur UOOrs 10 ail
faHgraUon. And it is believed that our

I constitution Is healthv enough ti
I the digestion of these "damwm.ia"

flHBents, even it they do caus utiio
Finable in the internal economy.

The Ceke CmhiIh,
eeaaioa made by the Frlek com.

te Ma worknen In the Coonelltvllle
Ntoa,appaanto have been Induced

or tue steel pUnts that it aim.
wbleh eould not afford to have their

rft.
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topped by lack of
TbedUtHvaeeiMde in the price et

ekeby eeocedlaf the dessands of the work-b-

wm a bagatelle to the tteel men, and
it It easy to understand their readiness to
yield It. It is different, however, with the
Bakers of pig iron for other than Bessemer
steel usee. The price their product brings
does not warrant an increase In the cost of
their fuel, and they are said to have noti-
fied the coke manufacturers that they will
not start their furnaces If they hae to pay
more than $1.50 per ton for coke. It seems
therefore that there will be no immediate
resumption et coke or Iron manufacture in
the West, but that the iron men will wait
upon the market and the coke producers
will wait upon them. It is probable that a
lowering of wages will come before there
is a general resumption of production.
There is not much danger th.it there
will be any haste to make pig Iron that Is
not wanted. The enforced stoppage of the
furnaces has been a very cowl thine for the
business, in maintaining prices that over
production would have lowered ; and
they are likely to bu steadj at their
present mark for some time.

PiTTsni-ii- o In to have a shoe factory em-
ploying 600 hands. Whore is our Hoard of
Trade?

Mn. l.nwASii Cakt, In thH current num.
br Of the J'onim. lorrlhlv nrul trnW- - in.ln.
tains that In our common rchonl we try to
do too much, and we do not do well what we
seek to da We lose from low the aim that
we ought to have, the action of the minds of
children. We hurry our boys and girls from
one study to another, from one ''Rrade" to
the next, and me are not smllciently careful
as to whether, when they have " gone
through" these, they can make any real ue
of the knowledge they have been pursuing.
It Is easy to forget that up to the ago el leav.
lng the common choola, and Indeed, much
further, atmut all we can do for the young Is
to give them the habit and the lore of mental
work ; and that this, if It be well done. Is of
much higher value than the formal lessons,
i'or this purpose the way In which they are
taught Is et far greater Importance than w bat
they are taugtit, aud the right method can be
applied not only as well to the simpler studies
that must precede the more complex, but
better, lie therefore urges that schooling at
the public expense should be confined to
what Is generally denominated primary In-
struction.

llKKKha piece of legal news Irom the
editorial columns of the Philadelphia lmts"Tho wife, like the husband, has no power
to mortgage or convey real estate unless both
join in the instrument." If Colonel e

has some good real estate security in
Pennsylvania, we will lend him all the
money he wants on it, and will not ask his
wife to "join in the instrument "

The New York Jlcmltl takes time by the
forelock and urges that something should be
done towards the celebration of the four
hundredth annhersary of the discovery of
America. Five years it thinks is little enough
time to give to the organization of a

InternaUonal demonstration, and it
quotes Irom the Spanish Cicero Castelar to
show the kind of celebration contemplated.
The orator wanta the great powers to each
send several of their men-of-w- to th9 rea-po- rt

of Paies, in Grenada, and Irnm them
the 3i of August, inn the tW.t should
loriuaiiy uepari ter the Island el San bal vador
and, following as closely as possible the
course et Columbus, should stop at the
Canary Islands, discovering America to the
thunder of counties cannon, the shrieks tf
steam whistles of all tones and the cheers of
men or every language of civilized mankind.
The fleet ahould then visit polntsof hlstorlca
Interest in the Western Hemisphere. A
grand jamboree for the liaet; but Castelar
alsoeuggeats universal poinilar celebration.

a. 1
PKMOONAU

James W. Wilson has twn appointedpostmaster at Uastou in place of J. K. D.wes.
J. b Coe, president of the Southern female'"" "s'Kis ueorgia, uitd suddenlyet apoplexy on SuudarnlirtiL
Mn. CAni.itLE is credited with the desirefor an extra setntlon of Congress to nut a stop

to the rapidly accumulating treasury surplus.
Geohcie W. Chilps, recently appointedone of the West Point visiting hoard, says
est Point is the greatest and btst tcbool ontills side the Atlantic.

Rkv. C. S. A lukkt has been appointed bythe Lutheran (.eueral synod on or a coni-mltte- e
to prepare an abridgement in English

of Letitier's catechism.
Mns. Klizvbkth Smith Suonrr, one ofthe first graduating class cl Hie Kingston

woman's medical collerfp, wis cbrwou aslecturer uton medical andsanitary science in the women's uiedkMl col-lege of Kingston, Canada, at the la-- t uuetluget the board of trustees,

IleJmln Franklin uira iiintvil,
ITrotu the Alillun( iex) Ui porter.

Two boys wore tlyiug kites. Ono of the
lads, whose name was Yes,up, wheu about
100 yards of string had In en paid out, asked
hla lather to write a mesiae and It up
to the kite The old man satdnwrn and w rotethis: "Send some rain. Ytsui" Themessage climbed up the strinir. A bird g

high iu the air winged its way m thebit of aper, which it peeked iolou.lv. Anhour later the kite was hauled in by the buj.Tho parwr was in Utters, thH only part of themessage remained fntwt belli i this portion
el the signature, "Yea." Two hours later asou easier came up and the rain full iu tor-reu- ts.

(tolit ller Ptrfuriiiai.cn Um Vulvar,
TheGrau-Oordo- n opera cniupany was inNcrantou last week and on Friday ovonlngthey sang the "Grand I)uchea " In theircriticism of the opera, the fitiiublicnn wasvery rough on Miss Klhel liynioo, the star ofthe company, aud satd that she made an

Miss Lyuton and the whole comtuny wereangry at the criticism and the lady wasgreatly pained. Hhe denounced the reporterwho wrote her up and denied all tils allega-
tion. She aay she uiodltiBd the performancefrom what It bad been elsewhere and wasueer guilty of any Improper conduct on the

Futtunal. Sir. White--.
from Llfo.

Old Gentleman (at a sewing class) -- 1 sup-
pose, Miss Arabella, young ladif-- are not iu.tereated in the question, " What shall bedone with the surplus t"

Miss Arabella-O- b, yes, we are Indeed,w e intend to surprise trie Hey. Mr. Whitechoker with one, and It Is going to be lovely.
' a i .
Itul Mhcriuau 1. .Vn I'oellc.

from the Little Uock Gazette.
In i:ila Wheeler Wilcox's oplnlou " the

world has outlhed all its passions." How
about John Sherman T lie Is Just gettingaourv nvnr iliu i..,t.. r ... ,... .,.."w&f; h ,s t'to
bv a iitMiiiiiU . ' l'B""" worKni up
Ktemy years alter all the real fighters ijult.

Calla aud arrira.The members of the Downlngtown
church have extended a call to Kev. wilte
U Msyo to ;t a. pastor of the church.Mayo ha. accepted the call and uin
bis otllclnl duties evening K
East llrandywlne Bai.t'S,u?ch i,5ned
the call, aud the leverend will S
charges, preaching at the latter pUe" JuSunday morning. Preaching --ervl i in ,i,uBowniugtown church will be held In theevening.

awa
Arrrstsd on a Harloua ctiatt.Kd ward Keller aod Oliver Kndy, of Read-

ing, were fishing at Deuver, this county, on
Saturday. Wheu they returned home that
evening an otneer took them In custody on
the charge of having enticed a little girl
named Uelholl to the Neveralnk mountain
on Friday.

m m
LINK TO' SUM MKH.

Those melancholy days have ome
That make mau'a collars melt,

And they'll linger rounl awhile
To make their Infl uenca felt.

Thai's wby we feel the proper thing
WtUiat to go tobogganing,

a

PLANTING NEARLY FINISHED.

BMrBM.miuatHa ur tarn xohavco
vmor nut tn xhb uhuvkh.

Only a Small l'ioMitllnn m the Arresge of Ha-

sans Vatlrty-- A hit Sain tit Old LaL
Trie lllalaut Haraslt Aim In.

arms Ilia I'a.t Urek

The farmeis have had glorious weather for
setting out their plants for the past two
weeks, and fully seven-eighth- s of the crop
have been planted. A lew who were not
ready to plant, and a few others who believe
In late planting, have not yet finished and
will watt uutll the next rain.

As has been stated In these columns the
acreage Is lully aa large as last year, aud
fully three-fourt- of the planting Is of the
seed leaf variety. In some sections et the
county almost all the farmers hae planted
seed leaf exclusively ; many have divided the
crop "half and halt," betweeu seed leaf and
Havana, and only a tew have planted
Havana seed exclusively. Wo will see who
among them hate planted most wisely.

The weather has been ery favorable and
the young plauts of both arletles are grow-tn- g

finely.
In old tobaccos ery little Is dolug, because

there Is not much old tear lu the Lancaster
warehouses. The only transactions we have
heard of are the following :

Skllea A Prey sold 10J cases lu smill lots ;

I). A. Mayer bought about 27 cases aud sold
ab ut DO lu small lots to local manufacturers.

Too Havana seed crop of '!si Is being
slowly bought up at prices ranging from S to
r cents through, a few crops being bought
as high as lt (or wrappers, 5 for seconds and
3 ter tillers.

f" ork Market,
From the U S. Tobacco Journal.

Things have teen at a standstill this week,
excepting a sain of-I- cases of 'so ConnecU-cut- ,

but luslgnlllcant transactions took place!
the sale referred to netted the seller about 12
cenlarewslght ( according to the statement of
the buyer), while the cost price 1 reported
to have bwQ 17 cents ; this Is exclusive of the
many Items of cost attached to tobacco, when
held in storage any length nf time. It ap
pears almost Incredible to heir of old tc.
baccos being said at such u mi res and the
wisdom et such a step Is questionable, to -- ay
the least of it. Itusln' s Is bound to revive
shortly and old tobaccos must and will fcs In
demand no matter how good, bad, cheap or
dear the new Is and will be A sudden
revival of buslues, commonly called a
"boom," Is sure to set in, and those acting
with such anticipation will be the gainers.

Sumatra Is not sutlering from the present
stagnation In seed leal ; It sells dally, and

new operators right along The severe
measures adoptei by the custom house au-
thorities to present light weight stock com-
ing lu at low duty is gradually telling on
price, and suitable stock Is ruling 10 per
cent hlghor to day than a month ago. It Is
surprising to see the manulacturlug interest
stand mute tn the agitation of gtowers aud
Importer combinations In this matter. They
are allowing the latter to push their views
and interests regardless et the Interests of
manu'acturers. But, then, Sumatra Is not
popular with the large manufacturers, they
are using It from necessity only, and would
not at all be sorely atlected It the "stutl," as
it Is called, was at the bottom et the sea. So,
therefore, any agitation in this matter must
come from the middle and smaller class of
manu'acturers here or the enormously rich
companies at The sales of the
week were about 100 bales at J L23 to f 1 so.

Havana Moderately active. Salta 500
bales at o cents to ft

Sales of Seed Lraf lu ew Tork In Mar.
From the Tobacco Ltnf.

Thb reported sales of seed or cigar leaf et
domestic growth tn this city in May amount-
ed to 1 03 cases, against C 2o0 cases In April.
Evidently trade In this staple Is dull, but the
fact Is cUieily due to the circumstance that
auch leaf as ts wanted both Tor home and for-el-

account Is not available to the exteut of
the actual requirements. LTntil the ls.s5
crop, which promises well, Is ready for use,
business cannot well be active unless a spec-
ulative demand sets in.

There were not many sales of Western
In the New York market last week.

lrglnia tobacco Is more active and prices are
hlghor. Seed lear Is quiet. The reported
shIwj of Havana were 300 cases at from 00c to
JlOi. Small stock and poor assortment of
Sumatra on the market Siles of 125 bales
at 1.20 to 51 50. Smoking tobacco and plug
In good demand and the cigar trade fair.
WIIIToere Ilea Hooin In Domestic Uljar Leaf

There are many persons in the United
States to day who are pondering over the
question expressed In the above caption. All
agree that the-- conditions are favorable lor
both active trade and augmented prices, but
tbone familiar with current market reports
perceive that the actuai volume of business
done at present gUes little assurance of the
reallzat.on ofeltner eenu It looks never-theles-

as If the-- e eents were coming top, aud that qulle speedily. The crop oflsi) has almost alone to carry the trading
and manufacturing interests through the
long period between now and the time when
the growth or ls,7 will be available for use.
Excepting the crop of ISSo, all the old crops
are about exhausted, and It Is doubtful If,
including what Is left et It, there is to be
lound y In growers', packers', dealers'
and manufacturers' hands above K),000 cases
all told. The new crop that is, the 1nG
will come Into comparatively bare markets,and what It will prove to be In respect of use-
ful wrappers remain to be seen. There will
be Borne desirable wrappers, of course, in thecrojs of all the growing stales, but as to thequantity et Ilium all la jet conjecture. Untilsampling is begun and completed, Informa-
tion on this subject cannot be bad. Thetotal product el lsj.3 probably did not exceed
--70 OuO cases, some of whlcti, owing to

growing and curing seasons in cer.
tain must be unserviceable lorcgar mauufacturers. Sumatra will doubt-
less come into active requisition to supple-
ment the home growths and the homo wants?
which latter is lully 22J,U00 cases wrappers,
binders and Oilers.

As Illustrative of the scantiness of old stock
It may be mentioned that the great warehouses
of F. C. Llnde, Hamilton A Co., of this city,
which usually contain at this season of theyear from 27,000 to 30,000 casta have now In
them lierbai not over H.000. Cigar manu-
facturers are drawing briskly ou their own
supplies of wrappers and begin to express
concern respecting the chance of getting themIn the near future.

I'hliadelptila Market.
Seed I.oaf Dealers In cigar leaf are not

crowded with sales, which Is owing largely
to the absence el desirable old goods; still,
the most of them are busy looking after new.
which has Blready found willing takers fromsecond hands at a small margin. From thefigures obtalued ajobblnghousomust handleconsiderable new leal before the amount willcome up to pat years' business.

Sumatra-W- ell, it sells without muchtrouble or fear of not pleasing.
Havana Beeds along aud finds willing

admirers ii the natural uroma is there.
Ilalllmore Market.

The active demand for desirable grades of
Maryland tobacco la more readily met by
reason of increased receipts, which arepromptly taken at full and somewhatstronger prlcea by purchasers ter the foreign
markets The r- renoh contract far unmo nn.i
hhda Maryland tobacco was awarded yeate-dsy- .

Mr. i: K will execute it.
Ohio is dull aud no sales are reported.

An Imlftli nt Orc.-in- .

When the liver Is Indolent, us II mu-- t ncc
cuarily beuhuu It f ills to irrrele the bile lc
tunlcleiit iiunlltlei to meet the requirement!
of dlgeitlou and eiaruatlun.lt shauM be m-

at work with llontelier'i tomach Hitters
1 be healthful .timului to actlvli) Imparled
hr this Incomparable alterant e, speedily

vince lueif m a depirlure of the uncora
fortable .enjatlont in the rlzht tide, the
nsnies., fur upon the tonsnc, Indigestion,
f 1",,I'C onterpunt upon Inactltitv
"flheliuraudtbediundonor the bile from
l.Vr.P" C''.an'"1, ""'Sulsrlty of the bowcli

blue ,,iu ,.V"F aml ."""
,",",'' drcn,lln.. Ur .nd,.Vuye?s,n,a-,hVuS,.- pt- -

The Mayor's Muiuo -- uy
fir requesting the ma n lo l"cofftSn hS
next iiinsssKH the fi-- f thu SiSyVfoar m5,i
prominent cltlzHrs 1 ivo heou cured of ihiv
HaiyaUfiu oil, ana to recoinmend tht valuablemedlclno.

It must be good, for everybody recommendsft. We uieau Ur. null's ;Couh ryrup. fries)centa

MKDTCAL.

mUK NEW QU1M1NB.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

--U1H..1-

Oood Appntlto,
Mew Btrongth,

quiet Not voa,
Happy Dayn,

Sweet Sloop.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And alt (.term Diseases.

TIIK MOSTSflirNTiriC ANHSUCCKSSrUL
11 LOOM 1'1'tm'IKIt. superior to (iMlnttiu.

Mr. '. A Minor, & bsst 157th street, Mew
orfc, was cured by Kasktno of eitreme ma-lari-

prostration after een ears suffering,
lie htd run down tnun lT0mund9 tofT.tn'gau
im Kasktnii tn June, lv, wrnt to work In one
month, nslnel his full weight In six uionlhj
(JululiuMlld him noviHd whatewr.

Sir. (ildeon Ihonii'.on, the oldest and one of
the most respected cltliiuis of llrlilgeHirt, Conn ,
says "l am ninety jcars et ane, and ter thelsstthrw jeans hive suffered fmin malaria aud
the effects of ijtilntneiMilsontng. t n cently

with Kaskinu which broke up the malaria
and Increased my weight 11 pounds "

Mrs.T A. olutiioiis.of l.v italllday St, Jersey
City, writes My son Harry, elm en ears, was
curvd et Malaria by ha.-kin- alter flttesin
months' Illness, when we had ut en up all hope

U'tteta Irom the aboM ierons, giMug full
deutls will be sent on application.

Kiuklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. II w per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. 13f and IK) North Qawn St., Lancas-
ter, a , or sen! by mall on receipt et price.

K ACINIC CO., M Warren St.. New 1 ork.
lobil lvdAwTThAS

ri Amu ourriM.
QOFFEK ! COFFKK ! ! COFFEE I ! !

Higher! Higher! ! Higher! ! !

SCTTHK

American Tea and Coffee Store,
--MCE.STKB SQUAHE,

Having quite a supply on hind betor the laterise, enables us towll Coffee per pound at l 18.
I", it, A. Jj and 9) cts and upwards.

llest Teas In the market.
Prunes-Mc- e. 6 Bs. isc . very nice, 3 s, 2J.,and very best. 1! and ISc
Just recetveil (jueen Olives, by pt . ut, or salUhermns loose

ltoodj delivered promptly.

JOHN A. CLARK,
marivtfdiw N'O.SCK.VTKKSQL'ARL

DOl'SKUOI.t) ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY !

l'aro Jelly tn SO ft Pales, II 21 a Pale, or 5c for
Single Pound.

Pure Comb Honey lPc. ft.
Two Pounds Cream Cheese for ic.
Three Pounds Choice rigs for Sc
Seven Pounds Good Prunes forSSc.
rour Pounds Krench Prunes for iV!.
Two Pounds Prunes and 3 ftj Balslns ter Jc.Kpp's Cocoa, 30c, Baker's A Hunkel Uro.'s

Chocolate, lc. Cake
Coffees, 1JX. 15. 1 j, 91, n, ;j &nd M cenU per

pound. Fresh Koastvddallyon tha premises
Suirars at cost, Hc ; Pure White, iWc : Oranu.

lated Sugar, 6c,
A- T-

CLARKE'S
Original Tea & Coffee Store,

63 WEST KINO STREET.

AT W1ANTH.

TKV OUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The Klnest riour sold in the market. Give Ita trUl and ynu will be pleased Also (Jrahamllour. Oat Klour, Itye riour, and self haUina-Hou- r

fur Ul.cnlt, Ac Goods Delivered. Tele-phone Connection.
OBO. WIA.NT,

Wa HJ West Ktna; Street.

AT BUKHK'fs,

Now Ready for Jnly 4th, 1887.

tJ? ;re prepared to furnish dealers with Klllt.
VLK PKICK3,n Bt Ul6 LOW K3T H UULK.
We hive handled FlUKWOKKs for twentr-rlv-years, and have ben making a business ofJIlltlltNOTODKALKKS.
liuylnir ou- - riKKUKACKKIti from theand the Works direct from th. rnanu-facturer- s.

ws are enabled to compete with anynfihs Jobblnic Houses of Philadelphia or .Nework and joa can see the goods before pur-chasing
Wl'rlces famished upon appllcitton.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LANUASTKH, PA.

aTelephone.

MO VERS, AC.

JlhlNJi ft BKENEMAN,

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which arejust in season, and which, owing to our

giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers .have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in themarket for 46.00 and t7.00.

Uabv Carriages We carry seventy-llv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Itefngerators are now In season. How
few people knowanything about Itefrigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
J6 m?1 J1 yu in flve minutes:

will be worth something for you to get
tu6 U6St

Coal Oil Stoves There la more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Free-er- s and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Vail andall Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUNN & BREMEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street

T B.MARTU),'

wiouaau ass airau, eaaus ia
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

fYAMBiMp. 4 worth Water ana PrtneaStreou, above Lemon, incaater. ns-lv- a

TJAUMUAUUNKKa JKKKKKIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
?17o,r7h!PftfceSrrtt,, ,UM M4 Ko'

Uepo11"0101 Vtiaee Street, near Beading
n !'"1 tANOAHTER, PA.

&1 IMMIiswaku.

" " ' "f ? "f viaw,

DMt OODA

J." UlVLKKACtt

Hosiery and Corsets

Wo have bought within a week
ladles'. Children's ana Dent's Hosiery
In Fancy Stripes. Solid Colore and
black lo soil at .v, e', s, lo, 12, 1 84
to SO cents.

Unbleached lialbtlggau Hose, U, 15,
'JS to M cents.

liaute Underwear, , s;x and M cts.
Corsets, Si, .M, ; cu and II.PU.
Woguaruttour pttces as low as

any and our goodi are a superior
quality.

Indies' Linen Collars, Cuffs and
Uuchlngs, Klbbons, l.aces, etc

lUrnalus tn Parasols anil Mini Um
brellas.

Mosinlto Canopies at very lowest
prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. 3fi Bast Klnii Utroat,

LAMCASTBU.PA.

HAOEH A HKOrilBlt.

Bannockburn Scotch Cheviot

SUITINGS.

English and American

SUITINGS.

Cassimere and Worsted

SUITINGS.

Neat Platd, Stripes and Mixtures, In lariro
line of styles andqualltlM, made up to order at
lowest price for same qualities.

E. A W. Collars and Curls.
Gold and Sltrer !htrt.
Uauie and lUlbrttfiran Underwear.
Neckwear and Hosiery
KldandLUleUIoics.

CLOTHING.
Complete lines et Dullness Suits, Dress Suits,

ChUdren's Suits.

MAKER & BROTHER,

No. 25 A 37 West King Bt.

LANCASTEU. PA.

BLACK DKEisSSlLKij.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,

26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LASCaSTKU, l's ,

Are Offeilrg Unheard of Uargalns In

Black Dress Silks.

BLACK ORKS3 SILKS, M Inches Wide, 75c a
yard; Usual Price, l.uo.

BLACK DUES SILKS, Inches Wide .1 re
a yard : Usual Price. Il.a And plenty more
when you come.

SUKAU SILKS for hashes, all Colors, 75c.a
yard.

BLACK CASHMERES
ATUHUhUALLY LOW PKICEj.

1 ou couldn't do better Uiad take a look at our
Immense assortment of

CREAM DRESS GOODS.
Have you seen our attractive assortment of

White Dress Goods?
coituKu riguE,

INDIA Ll.NK.NS, VICTOU1A LAWNH,

PLAIN AND CHECK NAIRIOUKS,

And, Oh I what a lot el othsr pretty things we
have.

SATIN13 AND SEERSUCKERS.

Oar assortment Is the largest la the city and
the Lost Prices will astonish you.

A Hundred and One Pretty Not eltlcs In

Wash Goods
AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
CAMM1AVM.

" "UTANDARO WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

MOB. 4Q, 41 4S, 15 MAUKET BTUEBT,
KearolPostomoe, . Lancaater, Pa.
1 have In Stock and Build to Order Every Va-

riety el the tcoupes. buuuies.cabkiJlktbT
CAliBl 4GKB, VlUTOttlAS,

"UBINKSS WAUON8, -- T" CAET8,
MoCALL WAOONB. SUKUIEST'

MAKAET VTAUOMS. PH ACTONS,
KXPKE88 WAGONS.

I employ the Boat Mechanic, and have facUl-ti- e

to buUd corectly any ityla of Carriage
The Quality, Style, and Finish el my Work,

make It decidedly the CHEAPEST IM THE
alAHEBT.

MOTTO i Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Price." Please glv m a call.

Septlrlmg Promptlr Attwide! To.
riUOW trOWEK THAM ALL OTHMW.

jjJaJjOM llrtWSfkul MUr PlT

JKWRURY AND AHT.

IliffTTinnfiQ WntpliDo
JMUIUJIUOIUUUUDUU,

ART "WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.
Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. Z. RHOAD8,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaator, Pa.

uur hoods.
kXUlVKHfoiUt

Extraordinary Bargains

-- AT nth- -

New York Store.

Wo (iim , a Spcrlsl Purchmn et no
DntenO-llntto- n Leniclh, I'UKK Sll.h lll.tlVls.rtuognilltv. tllack and New ran Shades, c ii
yalr. Only half price.

Also Towards et 1W Plrc's I till Width Km.broldered sWf.s rLOUNCINO at i.)c . CJc 'ISC.-IH- andll.Ulayanl

rive Hundred l'lecs Now Dnslcns In CAM
1IU1C KMBUOlliKlllfc-.- . s. s. iu IH cents Byard 2i per lent, under regular alum.

Patterns In Wide I'XMUUIC--Tf,"..,e!,','lnt
Kc. a ard really worth c.

rKtM OKIRNrAI. LACK ri.()USCIM!S,Full Ulth and Ureal Biirg ilns. at So, DJW nud 7SCents a 5 aid,

A Inll Llnonf All Wool IIRVTBLLK LACKSCreimand New llk-g- Shades, at one-hal- f rvgu
lar prices.

Attractive aud I'.'ClJttl Itirgalns tn (. UISK.LEII SEKlfiUCKKIts, PKINrr.ll MAI INKS.CHUM llKKSS UOUIIs.HUMMl.lt UMIEKWEAK, PAll 1S01.S and 'UNSHaHES.

WATTcSd SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 fit 10 EAST .KINO ST.,

LANCASTEK, PA ,

J. II MAKT1N ,v CO.

Just What You Want

-- FOR THE

fSSH IT I' MM MM MM MMPKLEItlllllts air t MM M M M M t i t R Itt ii II M l fct II u vt M M K I; K
b ii I'M M M M M M l l V' It HRS tl 1' l i f yi t l M M t K KltrtltMI I'M M M M M M M M K K Itl' I'M JIM M M MM M K It ftr I'M M M XI M M K H KhSSS CUU M M M M 51 MtKFKH It

AWNINGS.
Immense Stocknr New Patterns, All Uradea

and All Price. New Patent Fixtures. Well
Made and put np. Window Awnings, new
bright strip, will sae their cost Brstteason
by saving the carpets and lurnlturo from fading

SCREENS.
Doan and Windows promptly put up. Oreen,

Black and Landscape Wire. All alius Exten-
sion Screens. Doors mide to Order, II. ii up.
Patent Frames and Corners.

LINENS.
Linens for Floor Covering, and Blip Cover

Linens for Furniture. Furniture Covers Made
by Kxperlenced Workmen. Cut only If desired
and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

Window Shades.
Holland and Oil Hhades, all colors and w'dths

Double and Colored Blinding. Shades put np
prompt.

MATTINGS.
Immense Stock at Prices to Close Out before

Julyl, A pretty matting properly Isld makes
the best floor coverings to be had. We have the
upholsterers to lay tbem-a- nd lay them prop-
erly, something very few properly understand.

GAUZE NETTINGS.

For Chandeliers, Mirrors, Glosses, Ac, all
colors, put up If desired.

J. B. Martin & Co
M

Cor. Wt KiB & I'rlncn 81 h ,

LAtlOASTEK. 14

4r xuifBOJii coTagTiojr,

jrtJtitirtJi.
yrriDMYKK'H kuunitukk ntohk.

FULL VALUE.
O.NK IIUNDUKIICI.NT WOHTU GIVEN FOIl

EVERY IKM.LAU.
Nil MISIIKPKESKNTATIONH.

OUU WOIIK W ILL STAND THE TF.9T.

Theear1ng of Hur Urods will ll.itr Us Out Innliit Wiisuy.
lofnve Money Is to gel thst which will Wearthe Longoit, and which nti'd mil be

a short II mo.

SURPRISING !
les, ou will be Stiprlsed at oar Low Priest.Just step lu and si what a Large and1'uuiplKln w, are Carr lug,

andlhen lloand lull lonr
Neighbor.

sriLF. IJUA1.1T1 A.MIPI1H.KTOSUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORB,

Ooruor Bast King and Lhiko Bta.,
LANCASTEK, P.eouvlTdAJWrnw

Call us up lj Ttlrphone,

with Milled u lime been

rotinettnl j, ami jour

nuiits In our Hue will hare

our best attention.

IIL'IMTSirs

I'll nil tii re lltpol.

HuvamwvHHiauiiiH hum.
rKUU AND HKK

-- THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candlo-Llghl- ; lleau them all.

Another Lot of CIIRAP (il.OHr..1 lor Ua andOil stovt-s- .

THB PEnFEOTION "

MF.TALMOULIIINU AND ItUHIIEU CUHHION

WEATHER STRIP
Boats them alL This strip outwears all others,Eeens out the cold. Stop ratlltng el wlndowi.xclude the dust. Keep out snow and riln. Anyone can apply It no waste or dtrt madu lu an.plying It-- Can be flttod anywhere no holes tolre. ready for use. It wllf not spllu warp orshrink a cnshlon strip Is the most perfect. Atthe stove, Heater and Uango Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sous,
24 SOUIB QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCaKTKIt. PA

s l'ECIAIi NOTIUR

"More human, more dUinn than we
In fact, part buinsn, part divineIs womaii. when the g.md stars agreelo mingle at her nativity "

Uellectyo Lords of Creation, and hie ye at one
to

KIEFFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Proourooneot their Famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with your
llangos, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, 20 cents worth of
fuel will cook for a family el three grown per-
sons 21 meals.

And when you want a IIeat?r, get a

" SPLENDID "

And be Happy,

PLUUUING, UAH F1TTINO, STEAM 11EAT.
1NQ.T1N KOOF1NU A.t HPOUTINU.

rno

WEAK MEN
Buttering from the effect of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con.
talnlngfull particulars for home cure, FEES of
charge.. A splendid metUcal work i should b
raaOBy every taaa who I narvoos and deblll.

'fitxt

M11M AtiM-J&.- - KrtH&Ax &).$&$ M2m- - rifMgiWfri.Jl .j. 1 - 14. s..

vj.-J.aj- . "- -' "- -' -- Ti " a . ' .jj-- s jH

&& "aSfliif-W!',g'ffl'-
Ja


